5313 Riverdale Road S.O.P.
1st Engine: layout from 5314 Riverdale Rd
Run 3" line to riser in stairwell.
2nd Engine: Pick up hydrant 5314
3rd Engine: Layout from 5609 54th Ave
Take connection 5600 54th Ave
4th Engine: Pick up hydrant 5609 54th Ave

5600 54th Ave S.O.P.
1st Engine: Layout from 5609 54th Ave
Take connection 5600 54th Ave
2nd Engine: Pick up hydrant at 5609 54th Ave
3rd Engine: Layout from 5314 Riverdale Rd
Run 3" into stairwell riser of 5313
4th Engine: Pick up hydrant 5314 Riverdale Rd

NOTE!: Both buildings share combined DRY STANDPIPE system. System takes 5 minutes to fill. Ensure riser in 5313 and connection on 5600 are charged immediately.